
                     
 
 

      
 

 

Midwest Alpine Racing 
 
Week 6 
Saturday, February 13, 2020 
Giant Slalom 
 

 
Location: 
Tyrol Basin is located just 5 miles north of Mount Horeb, Wisconsin and a quick 20 
minutes west of Madison. For those planning to come up Friday night you will find 
many lodging options between Mt. Horeb, Verona, and Madison.  
Tyrol Basin Address: 3487 Bohn Rd, Mt Horeb, WI 53572 

 

Lift Tickets & Competition Fees:  
The athletes lift ticket is their competition fee for the day. A valid lift ticket is required 
and must be worn to access all chairlifts. The fee is $35 per day. Lift ticket must be 
purchased online in advance here to receive the MWAR ticket price: 
https://shop.tyrolbasin.com/racetickets. This link is only for MWAR members.  
 
Waiver:  
Each	MWAR	Participant	needs	to	fill	out	a	Release	of	Liability	Waiver.	Season pass 
holders must fill this out as well. Only	the	MWAR	Participant	(if	18+	years	old)	or	
the	parent/guardian	of	the	MWAR	Participant	(if	<18	years	old)	may	fill	this	out. 
To fill out the waiver follow these instructions: 	

1.	Visit:	shop.tyrolbasin.com/forms	
2.	Enter	your	email	address	(and	password,	if	applicable)	
3.	Choose	the	"2020-2021	MWAR	Liability"	form	
 



                     
 
 

      
 

Tyrol Basin & MWAR COVID Protocol: 
All athletes, coaches, parents, volunteers, and spectators MUST abide by the COVID 
protocols outlined. Tyrol Basin is located in Dane County which has strict COVID 
requirements. We need your help to make this a successful and safe competition so 
that Tyrol can continue to host competitions in the future. It is essential that athletes, 
spectators, and volunteers wear a mask and staying socially distanced as much as 
possible throughout the entire competition. If you are not wearing a mask and are 
not socially distanced you will be asked to put on a mask. Please help us by taking this 
seriously.  
 
MWAR Covid Policy:  https://midwestalpineracing.com/covid 
Tyrol Basin Covid Policy: https://tyrolbasin.com/safety/ 
 
Each team is their own group and is expected to stay within their group throughout the 
competition. At the start, we will have specific locations for teams to gather to keep 
distance between the different groups.  
 
Parking: 
Parking attendants will be on staff Saturday morning to help direct traffic. Please be 
respectful and follow their direction.  
 
Venue Information: 
Athletes are encouraged to boot up and warm up in their cars. The Tyrol Basin 
lodge is open but space is limited and there is no storage allowed. Food and 
beverages will be available for purchase in the lodge. Carry-in food & 
beverages carry in must be strictly kept in the parking lot. Alcoholic beverages 
are not allowed. 
 
 
 
 
 



                     
 
 

      
 

Schedule: 
 

 

Race Schedule U14-U20 (Twister ski trail): 
7:00AM ***U14-U18 ARRIVAL TIME*** 
7:00AM Lifts open for coaches 
7:45AM Lift open for athletes 
8:00AM All Race Workers/Gatekeepers/Chief of Race Meeting in the finish area 
8:15AM Course open for inspection 
8:25AM Forerunners  
8:30AM Run 1 Start* 
 

Race Schedule U8-U12 (Bump Buster ski trail): 
7:15AM ***U8-U12 ARRIVAL TIME*** 
8:00AM Lift open for athletes 
8:15AM All Race Workers/Gatekeepers/Chief of Race Meeting in the finish area 
8:30AM Course open for inspection 
8:55AM Forerunners  
9:00AM Run 1 Start* 
 

*Course inspection for the second run will begin immediately after the 1st run is 
complete. 
 

Awards: 
There	will	be	no	awards	ceremony	this	year.	Awards	will	be	given	to	a	member	of	
the	respective	teams	to	be	distributed	to	the	winners	at	a	different	time.		
 
Inspection Order: 
SWAT 
Ausblick 
Holy Hill 
Lakers 
Mad Alpine 
Parks 


